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The Ruger Model I 0122 is generally held to 'li~i~~~'dJl'J~:::;uality and 
value in this market. Over the years the 10/22 has built a''t~j,~~f:l'~~pn of quality and a 
loyal following. The 10122 is available in s~yeral conJlifijr_ations that are 
traditionally styled and feature a 10 shot rotaryi!~{,lp\m,qg~ziih£:!,!.!The 10/22 lends 
itself to customization and, as a result, a myriad Q:f:afteNffi~'¢:t:l:l9c'essories has been 
developed. :"ff H,,,,,,,':'''f:'' 
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Tlte 10122-RB is Ruger's standard riJfif~ 'itfl4ifff!tl!.J. .a carbon steel barrel, 

adjustable sights and birch stock. This giih' sells Ji/P'$1:''1twre than tlte Model 
597 (at wholesale, after sales programs atf#:'f/i§Sotmts). 

In atltlition to the standard 10122-!YJ~,,':'Jf/if/giff)offers several mid-priced 
versions combining carbon or stain{~~,;~~i'iilJUWiik7J'1rch, walnut and synthetic 
stocks. Their high-end catalog staffr1~$~!'i:~:it\:(£jng, the Kl 0/22NRBJ, features an 
international style walnut stock an!:1fjS prfoed!?$[ffgt+mder the Model 597 LSS (at 
wholesale, atler sales programs and:iifoco1nns). Ri1g~r also manufach1res a laminated 
stainless 10/22 (exclusively for vy~}.FMai.;@iHiat t~~ttJres a laminated stock, sling with 
swivels, and scope adapter. Wi:t~l~~,@l~}prici~:hor this i:.run is not available. but 
w al *Mart sells it at retail for $188'.<m@[:@::;::,,,, ,, }::,/ 
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Ruger also offers a g~~0y'fal~ff~k~::::~:~f version of the 10/22. The 10/22T 
features a forged carbon st~¢f'heavy b'a'f~~t':;md laminated stock. With the availability 
of after-market barrels arj,~i[!i$t9.f?.ks, the J:Ql22T does not offer a high price-to-value 
relationship at $243 MSP. §fil~Mtb:f,this!rltle have been reported as slow. 

c. ' • ''>~·~:::::::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::::::~:::· 

Savage comp~tJ1!i!,~jifiHt#e::~i~d~l 64 family of 22 LR autoloadi11g rifles. 
The °Afodel 64, ojft/ijd wit/1<7.:PEiiibtm steel barrel and wood or synthetic stock, 
sells for s2s less t~'iln th//:J!iper oPModel 597 (at wholesale, atter sales prot,irams 
and discounts). ~~~~.d ori'!'qGality and reputation these products are not considered to 
be significant coAi~~m~§!~(~l this time. 

Reminjffb'IJC.titr~ntly !fits three models of tmtoloading rirnfire rifles; llfodels 
572 Speedmaster/''''5jj::·::::f(ipq and tile new 597 family. First, the Model 572 
SpeedmaS(f:n'i'ift~~t~~lMJfbfrfostic autoloader that functions 22 Long Rifle, 22 Long 
and 22 Sb8H~:}:'ffl,qJ1igJr-end product that features a tubular magazine and walnut 
stock andfor~l~i~H'tmdwholesales at a price of $255 . 
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(~k'''MJ'd'Jii'$g2 Viper, was introduced in 1993. Offering a I 0 shot magazine 
clip ~fil)~ unique stYl~~1g, the 522 Viper is positioned as a mid-priced offering with 
reliab~!jcy and tech.U~~:al advances as its major selling features. Unfortunately, poor 
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